Inferred functions of "novel" genes identified in fibroblasts chondroinduced by demineralized bone.
Little is known about the cellular mechanisms that control postnatal chondrocyte differentiation. As a first step towards identifying those mechanisms, gene expression shifts were characterized in an in vitro model of chondroinduction. In previous studies, several functional classes of genes (cytoskeletal and matrix elements, cell adhesion proteins, peptide growth factors, and signal transduction proteins) were found to be altered in human dermal fibroblasts (hDFs) cultured in porous collagen sponges with chondroinductive demineralized bone powder (DBP) for 3 days. In addition, a number of "novel" sequences were identified. In this study, molecular techniques were combined with computational methods to characterize those sequences. Gene expression of all 10 novel sequences tested was found in hDFs by RT-PCR. The sequences were compared to the human genome, and their cellular functions were inferred from genes that mapped to the same chromosomal coordinates. Only one of the novel sequences contained a protein-coding region (kinesin superfamily protein 26B). The others contained 3' untranslated (osteonectin, alpha-V integrin, RAP2B) or other untranslated regions (PTPN21, GAS6) of mRNAs. The cellular functions of the DBP-regulated genes described in this study fall into similar categories as those previously identified. These results provide new details on the cellular response of hDFs exposed to DBP.